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Auction of Ladies* Goods.

M Tho auction at McDonald's, which will'
ggf take place this inoniiuvr. o<>mmcn<-iii^ at

ten ( 'clock, is intended especially lor
H lady buyers. The ladies of the village
H who may wish to buy a splendid bargain
j^R in some of these frills, fringes, scalloped
H or strangely worked ^oods, for ladies
9 wear, should be on hand. Many real
PI bargains will be otiered, and everything
MM will be sold without reserve. The :is-|HIHnwvin hn<(iiu»k mill iIipv inti^id
IVo lot the goods go at any sacrifice. Wet

have been to the store, ami know whore-
of we speak wlieu wo say that most excellentbargains are ottered every hour in
the day, ami when tlie auctim comos hfl']

^ goods will be almost given away. Let it!
l»e remembered that the stock was laid in
l>y Mr. \V. '1\ McDonald, whose taste and
skill is acknowledged everywhere.

The Marten Merchant and Farmer.
This excellent newspaper has been en-,

larged to a nine column paper, and hast
the progressive spirit to such an extent!
as to face the prejudice which exists
against patent outside*. That newspaper
did a wise thing in adopting the patent
outside plan. The whole energy of its
publishers can now be directed to the
printing of the local side, and a paper can
in this way be made much better than ifi
the publisher prints both sides. We ex-
tend our best wishes for the success of,
the Merchant and Farmer. There is
room for two good newspapers, when
one poor could not live.

Kailrond Map.
We are indebted to Capt. J. W. I'errin

for a copy of the splendid map of the
Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago
Kail way, showing the directness of the!
route, and the value and importance of
the projected Railroad. The work of

^pFcpnration seems to be steadily progressing,and we begin to believe that the work
or shovelling dirt will soon begin. No
projected railroad in the South is of su»h
vast importance to tho whole country,

'arid all public spirited citizens in list'
watch with interest the development of
events looking to its completion.

IImportant to Citizens of Abbeville.
Pay your town taxes and save 20 per

cent* penalty. The treasurer of the town
coun.-il is intrneted to add 20 per cent.
penalty on nil tax oh unpaid alter to-day
and issue executions on all unpaid taxesj
after Saturday. There will lie no exten- j
sion after Saturday. Town Treasurer's!
c/lice is in rear of Mr. Graydon's utlicc.

Mjss Meeting.
There will ho a muss meeting of the delinquentsubscribers at the Prrxs itud

Banner office next Sulcdav. It is hoped
that.every debtor may attend the meet-
liij; with a sufficiency of the ready cash
io square his account.

Assignee's Sale.
Ilonsohnilders and all persons in need

of builder's material sh:»uld read the ad-
vertiseinent of the assigned stock of 1*.,
K. lieacham, which Mr. Ilarnwel! is now
offering at low prices.

-

Mkssrs. Qtarles it Co.. have a full
line of farmers supplies, to which they
nsk the attention of the readers of tliei
J'rcx* and Rainier. They are liberal and!
reliable business men, and wo know that
they will receive a largo share of trade.
Mr. Thos. P. Quarles is so well and so fa*!
vorably known that it is only necessary
tossy that his stock is complete.
Tiik Abbeville Rides have rented the

large hall over the new store of O'Nicl it
S->n, nud will open it as a skaliug rink on

%» > i IV.: i

IiUotwiy, «eunusuay ann rn>i.i> ni^ui.-*.
A committee or t<10 Rifles will be always j
on haiitl to *i<e that perfect order is main-
tained. Admission 10 cents, or 12 tickets j
for $1.00. Skaters to furnish tluir own
skates.
Dn. W. Tow.vks Jonks has moved to

('okesbury for the practice of medicine,
mii i oilers his professional services to tin:
citizens of the t »wn, Hodjes, and sur-[
rounding country. During the day lie'
fan be foiind at the drui? store of A. K.!
Norris and at ni^rht at tho residence of j
Capt. Charles Smith. 2t )
Shawls, skirts, blankets, flannels, j

Our stock of these is m ueh reduced but;

enough left from which to make excellent
selections, and you can purchase tlieui j

^flinch cheaper now than you could have:
done a few weeks a^ i. Now is the time
to save 23 por cent, in woolens. Wardlawtfc Edwards.

Tit!-: most forlorn looking m;n in town
is Hill, the picture man. that is, whon the
mm doesn't shine. But if you want to see
hi ll lock jolly, let "old Sol" put in his
appearance and Hill will meet you with a
Miiilo on his face, and a tear in his eye a.s>

lar^e as a cabbage seed..adv.
B. C. Hart and G. H. Mahon mer-1

chants of Williauiston, have made an as-
» /vf tn TltAnvw R

...

Crymes t'<>r the benefit of their creditors.;
Colonel Kugeno Ii. Gary was employed
us attorney in t he ease, and went to I
Williamston last Saturday for purpose of:
preparing the papers.
His Honor Ji'dok Wallack granted

the Virginia Home Insurance Company
a new trial in the suit brought againsti
them by Mrs. Murray. We intended to
have something to say in a general wav
on the subject of insurance, but will defer
the matter to another time.
Thk Keoicec Courier has concluded to;

stop the Adger College quarrel, as far as!
that paper is concerned. We think this!
action wise. It seems to us that the publicof Walhalla must be tired of hearing
a lot of preachers calling each other liars.
f Thk Orangeburg Times and Democrat

proposes to guess at Editor Bailey's seed
Lir.if ho will furnish dimensions of said
Kir. To this we object. We are interested
ii getting that feed cutter, and the T. &
i). must go it blind.if lie wants to guess.:
Thk young ladies of the village are in-

Vited to the picture gallery, whero they
£an get the prettiest pictures ever made
of tho prettiest ladies in the world. A
thing of beauty is a joy forever.
If any of our readers should want a!

good dinner while at Greenwood, they
Ican have their appetite satisfied by call- j

ing at Riley's 1 Intel, where tlie table is;
supplied most bountifully.
Prof. YOONO, after a two-weeks absence,in Alabama, returned bust Wednesday.Ho had been visiting a married;

daughter. The professor is one of our

most honored citizens.
Tub patent back skirt lias attracted!

considerable attention. We still have an

assortment and will continue to otter!
.them at the same low prico of $1.00.
Wardlaw <fc Edwards.

i Cloaks and Dolmans..If we can't get!
a prolit 011 these goods we must sell them
at cost. Now is the time to secure the!
greatest bargains of the season. Ward-!
Taw & Edwards. j
Mbssrs. J. E. Griffin and William

J. Wilson, of Whilo Hall, have jjone to!
Alabama to try their fortunes in thntj
State. They will ncvor regret the trip
but once.

Remnants of laces and trimmings put
up in bundles from 2 to 10 yards each.
Each piece marked on its wrapper giving!
length at 10 cents each. Ward law lid- J
wards. !
Ellis G. Graydon, Esq., agent for

creditors, is determined to close out the!
stock of W. T. McDonald it Co. Bar'-<r 1 ... -II ...U. ..ll

I gains aro uuuruu uj mi » m»

Mr. Hilt., tho photographer, Is doing
some of the best work ever done in Al»-!
beville. Parties wanting work in hisj
line had better call at once.

Abbeville has the prettiest ladies in
the world, and their beauty and lovelinessshould be reflected iu 0110 of Hill's
splendid pictures.
Hon. T. C. Gower, one of the most!

cnergetic as well as one of the most pub-
lie spirited citizens of Greenville was in
town last week. j
Mr. Benet is in Anderson looking]

after an important ease, involving the'
railroad tax for the Savannah Valley
Kail road.
McDonald's goods are now going for a

song.and you can furnish the music
yourself. Rare chance this.
Mrs. IIaddon is off to Baltimore,

where she will buy a stock of the
choicest goods in America.
Miss Lila Wardlaw returned from

Augusta last Saturday, after spending a

delightful time in that city.
II. W. Lawson »fc Co. are offering a

full assortment of school books at the
inost reasonable prices.
If yon want the best thing for a well

rope, call on Quartos Jt Co., and see what
they have to offer.
Talmaoe's sermon this week is better

nnd moro readable than usual. Let
doubters read.

BB Calicoes 6i cents. We invito inspec^Btion and comparison. Wardlaw & Ed^ 9wards.
Bl Mr. W. C. Oriffin, one of the leading
BB merchants at Bradley was in town yesterBBday.
^HB Thb Abbeville Connty Medical Society
^B will meet on Saleday in'March at 11 A. M.

Mr. Richard Hill has been Buffering
9H with rheumatism for more than a week.
HI All kinds of garden implements can

be found at the store of Quarles & Co.
Bdy your buggy and wagon harness

BB from Major Thomas Beggs.
Miss Nuna Perrin made a trip to

Due West last week.
9 When vou want school books, go to

fl H. W. Lawson & Co. 2t
B Miss Kate Calhoun, of Monterey, is
BB at Washington, Ga.

^^B .ColonelWardlaw is off to Monterey,
bb od a short trip.
|B Our town has bad a good trade every

^^B day for a week.
B| Joseph LeConte, formerly of Colam

bb-bia, is dead.

.

t

All the ladies arc oxpeetod at the auctionto-day.
Co i.cm 111a is to have a cotton seed oil!

in ill.
(it'ANo poos off in many a wngon.
Don't forgot McDonald's auction.

.

Vtrilcrj Items'.
Mr. Marsh ill Dukes hit hereon last

Monday tor South Florida. Ho intends
to make Florida his homo and will set
out an orange crovo as soon as ho rear lies
there, Mr. Pukes is an enorgotie ynmi<;

Iinul.n.i!.- t'.kf ililtl lllllc'l Kill*.

re** in this new enterprise.
I.vrue quantities ot guano are being

sold hero I<> the fanners.
Mr. IJ. P. Neel, of Pup West, was in

tliis neighborhood last week <>n business
l>r. II. Drcnnan lias purchased a lot

here <>n which ho expects to build at an

early day.
Farmers were quite busy last week preparingland lor tliis years erop.
Mr. .lolin Seott and Miss Mat tie Atkins

were married on tho22d instant, by liev.
Mr. Buchanan.
Another drummer in town last week.
Then* is a man in this community who

has prepared for the predicted storm on

March ilth, by propping his house on all
sides with posts and by digging a cave in
which to tlee when the storm comes.
Mr. W. E. Heard, of Hodges, is in

town.
The merchants here arc filling up their

shelves with new goods. Oscaii.

Ninety-Six I)o(s.
A phosphate inspector and a revenue

officer created a little ripple of excite-!
rnent on the current of affairs in Ninety-
Six last week. Nobody was hurt, however,not even frightened, on the principle,I reckon, that "the righteous are as

bold as a lion."
The Baptists have recently had their

commodious church ceiled, and, under
the artistic touches of the painter, Mr.
(j lymph, its interior now wears the aspectof elegance and taste. The church
has been for some time without a pastor,
having mado a number of fruitless calls.
Thev have abandoned all hone of nettimr!
a "ready-tnado" preacher, ami havo late-
ly .sent to the factory in Louisville to have
one "made to order."
The few*days of sunshine last week!

brought out a multitude of horieultur-i
ists, some of whom, to my certain know!-
edge, know as little about the art as they
know of the art of embalming. To some j
households in Ninety-Six the time-lion-
ored and savory "hog-jole and turnip
greens," "pork and beans." "peas and
nee" would be three unknown quantitiesin the equation of life, if it were not!
for a merciful and beneficent Providence,
aim experienced mothers-in-law.
The Ninety-Six High School has three:

teachers, all of wlnm are College grad-
nates, young and active. There are be-
twen 7"> and SO scholars on the roll and
still they come. The pupils are diligent,
ami an excellent sentiment and high'
moral tone pervades the school. An ad-
dilional room recently built, enlarges tliei
capacity and increases the convenience of
the school house. No village in the State
i-an boast of belter school facilities than
Ninety-Six.
The guano agents arc not quite so fleet j

of foot, voracious, sagacious and insatia-j
bly rapacious as the mad dogs of Laurens
county, but thev are about as numerous.
Let those who have been bitten by both

.vlwitlinn tlin !i<r<tnr or lliniloir .should
bo most <1 raided.
Everybody is complaining of the had

weather. To those who are of a philosophicturn of mind there is some consolationin the adage that "that rustic path-j
way ia indubitably longitudinal that has
no circumvolutions.
Mr. T. C. Stuart raised enough turnips;

last year to feed bis stock through the
winter, and lias one hundred bushels to
sell.

Dr. K. G. Martin has bought a dwelling!
house in Ninety-Six, and has moved his
family here. He expects to practico den-;
tistry in town and vicinity. - |

PHOCEMX.

.V Most Interesting Letter from that
Point.

Edi'or Picks nntl Bannc.r :

You ask for *M >fcs," f >r news from all j
par's of the county, and I see tlioso rail-
way villain get far ahead of lis in hear-'
iu;» and telling news.
t'ould yon exist eight miles from the '1

railroad? Well, I'hcenix docs, and it is j;
not surprising that we have little news to ,

tell without a Court House, or a depot to'
lounge around, ora bar-room to engender
.incidents. We will just have to air our j
self-importance once in a while to keep'
from being forgotten.
We have a Methodist and a Il tytist j

church in easy reach, which have tiieir'
pastors seltleU near, kcv. Air. .Mcauors
;i:nl Kcv. J. S. Jordan who set us a good
example and preach tin* truth. Two
evergreen Sunday schools which meet!1
every Sunday, with fluctuating numbers!
in the Winter, luita fair attendance, even ,!
for l>ad weather.
Two stores arc within a mile of each

other, kept by obliging merchants', Mr. jj
Milton Gains and Messrs. LaKC and Stall-
worth.
A tri-weekly mail, which prom ftly JI

brings us stale papers and letters. Could
you railroad folks stand that? Phoenix
does. j
Two white schools flourish in thoj'

vicinity under the care of two faithful
lady teachers whom the children love, 11
and some of their big brothers too, as|j
Valentine's Day proved, they say.
Oats have not been so largly sown as in

1SS1, but sufficient is in the ground to
make our farmers feel easy. Severe
weather in December and January pre-11
vented the finishing ofoat crop and pickingout all of the large crop of cotton,
Trie latter is hardly yet completed, al-
though the bright dry days of last week
helped farmers and laborers. Some pick
at Tacts per 100, the tedious cracked bolls,
and others receive half of what they
pick. Delays are someti mr-s costly. Now
that we have no fences to keep up many 11
an extra acre of branch bottom is being <

cleaned up. Even C'ufflp the renter, is
begining to appreciate a full crib and theL
vmIiir of outs to brimr in monev in mid- i;

summer. You remember tho dream ofj
Pharoah ami how the loan kiue eat up the
fat kine and were not fat. The lean year !1
of 1881 has almost consumed the fat year
of'82, and yet so large and hungry wa<
the cavenoiis body of debt, the carcass is!;
not yet tilled. The emuty barns were
hard to fill too, but some are yet full ofj
God-bounty.we have weathered the
pinch, if it has left onr pockets empty. ]
With the same zeal to make provisions
and with a moderate crop this year lion-',
ors will be easy next fall.
We are a hard working people and com-!

pare with the best of Abbeville fanners,
if we are a little poky and t heorize where
wo onuht to act. If we do think it is!(
dreadful to do anything but work, and aj
waste of time to be amused. Some of our
voting folks, assisted by the .scholarly Mr.
Jordan and Dr. Adams, Mrs. Caldwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, Mr. Pennof Edgefield,and Mrs. Dargan formed a reading
club which mot every Friday night when
the weather would admit. In this way
onr lads and lassies have inado a better
acquaintance with tho immortal Shakeuttn-trorwlitiir fmm thron lo livfl lllllps
with no other refreshment llin!i the social
and mental engagement afforded. Old
folks sometimes shook their heads and!
said "tlioy had better he asleep so as to
do a good day's work." "'Tis nothing!
hut a courting club" Ac., but the boysj
work as well as ever and no body has]
married yet. Girls are scarce. Send down
your maidens lair, and we'll beso jjlad to
see them. We have numbers of stalwart
vonng men who have their names aiul!
fortune to make, and a few rich old bach-
lorsand fascinating widowers To return
to that club, their anniversry was cele-1
brated a few weeks ago with an elegant:
oyster supper. No guests were invited,
so I can't report on anything except a|
number of enr pty cans on the roudside.
I>ut ask members and guests about their
Christmas supper as they grow cnthusi-j
astic.

Besides girls, Mr. Editor, we need a'
urist-rnill in our vicinity. Our only1
water-mill has been closed lot a year and
the nearest steam-mill is idle, so there is
no alternative but to haul corn seven
and eight mib's to New Market, Trapps!
Mr rtuvnro'M Ar.ll Hisikiiicr two trios to

net it. so ofleu are these mills crowded.
Weuld any bo-ly adviso to do better ?
Sorry to hear you've lost a subscriber

by your line print. I hear a good many
anathema's heaped upon that.*>mall print.
The young folks don't read editorials
mucli.now suppose you got your patent
outside set in small type and give us the
inside in lair typo, then we won't skip
so many good things. The Pccsv and
Banner is not a New York weekly al-j
though its importance is great. Ten
times as many copies of our paper are,
taken to one of the Now York papers and
country folks would a little rather l>o|
able to read its inside than to grumble so
much at the abominable type.

Endurance.
'Tis bitter toendure the wrong
Which evil hands and tonuue commit;

Tlx* bold encroachments of the wrong,
The shaltsof calumny and wait :

The scornful bearing of I he proud.
The sneers and laughter of the crowd.

And harder still Is It to hear
The censure of the good and wise,

Who, ignorant of what, you are.
Or blinded by the slanderer's lies,

Ijook coldly on. or puss jou by
In silence, with averted eye.
But when the friends in whom you trust,
As steadfast as the mountain rock,

Fly,and arc scattered like the dust,
Hetore misfortune's whirlwind shock,

Nor love remains to cheeryour fall,
This Is more icrrioie inau un.

But even this, and these.aye! moreCanbe endured, and hope survive;
The noble spirit still inay soar.
Although the body fall to thrive,

Disease and want may wear the famo;
Thank God the soul is still the same*

Hold up your head, then, man of grief,
Nor longer to the tempest bend;

Or soon or lute must come relief.
The coldest, darkest night will end,

Hope In the true heart never dies!
Trust on ! the day star yet shall rise.

Conscious of purity and worth.
You may. with calm assurance, wait

The tardy recomenseof earrh ;
And e'en should Justice come too late

To soothe the spirit's homeward flight,
Still Heaven, at last, the wrong shall right.

AN UNFORTUNATE ORDER.

Remarkable Resiill of a Kit of Absent*
miutledmvss.How a Greensboro Ho{( listGot SI nek for $3,100 for a

Mate or Glass 22\Ii2 Feet-TIie Elc-;
phaut on the Wharf at Xorfor!;.

[ Vimrlvtti- <)'i<rrrnr.\
M' st of our roadro"* have heard I ho "story <S

tlic Texas merehaiit w lio orili;.ed I'm dezen
mill stones, ami when, on leceivU'U an

intjtiiiy Irom the linn the order was senl. 10 as
... 1,,. * I' > *«»! I > -1 I? > «l hllvlilLwt «».

;>lir<! that he knew what, lit: was doing and
lie wanted them to fill hisnrdi-r, whieli the J
linn tliil. In the course of time, chartering a
vessel in which to transport the invoice ol'
mill stones. Well, somi'lliinz as hail, if not
wor.«e than that, has happened lijil here a:
lioni". Sometime ai:o .Mr. \V. i>. .MeAdoo,
proprietor of the popular McAdooHousc. in
< 5 re< nsboro, wanted a plate of class in s:/.e
.'Jx-!".' inclici*, and wrote toa New York Ik-iimtosend It to liini. and draw on him at sight
for i lie pay. Now. it uiiiiht have been all,
right. but Mi*. MeAdoo wrot" "feet" instead of.
"inchc." The New Vork linn on receiving
tills extraordinary order, tin* alas- wauteil
deserihed as line French ptat.\ eoneliidcl
that there must be some mistake, and tele-!
graphed to Mr. MeAdoo lu substance about a.s j
follows:
"Haven't you made a mistake? In all of

our ;R» years experience, we have never recelv- j
ed an order of this sort."
Mr. MeAdoo. confident that he was correct,

telegraphed that he "wanted what he ordered,"and for them tosend it along The firm.!
not yet satisfied, wrote him a letter, stating
that they would not lie able to till the order,
unless they were to import the ulass, and to
this Mi*. MeAdoo replied "go ahead and iin-i
port." In the course of time Mr. MeAdoo was
astonished at receiving a hill of lading for a,
piece of French plate glass, one inch thick,
thirty-two l'eet- long and twenty-two fcoti
wide, shipped on steamer from France to;
N'orfork. The Immense piece of glass, care-'

fully boxed, was carried across the ocean on
the'steamer's deck and was laid on the wharf
at Norkfort. where it now remains. Titer;! is
no possible way of transporting It overland
hy rail, as ii would not pass through the cuts
along the railroad, nor could It go through
lilt' Covered oriole*. .mi imiiiii ii ,>n. ...l ...iw.r

conl>l get il t'i (irc.-nsboro In1 would IIml some
use for It, hut how to gel it there is ttic qnes-1
lion. In :lie meantime the ph.te of gln*s isj
lying on the wharf at Norforiv waiting Ills or-1
ders. 11 cost Ii I in

Cotton Planting at 1 lie South.
In .1 late number of the former we called

attention to the fact, flint.miioiits the tinnier-;
ous advantages enjoyed by the South, which
must at nodistant d iy, rend.-r that the richest1
section of theeountrv, is the appreciation of
the aeed of the cotton crop to the production
of oil, and its more extensive employment as
a fertilizer of the land. In the .V. Y. Herald
we find a. letter from Arkansas, which sus-1
tains our remarks, as to tne value whicn this
new departure is distilled to have Ujioii tlici
future of the Southern states. The IlernltVa j
correspondent concludes his statement with
the following account of the successful ex-'
perlmen t« of a (ieorgla planter, with the,
formula of a vpiy simple and cheap fc.'tillzer,
which he used :

INTENSIVE l'l.ANTINO.
Mr. F, Kurinun. of Milicdgeville, C!a., Is)

a gentleman <»f energy and cultivation, and,!
I believe of considerable means. Some years
ago lie devoted his energy lo politics, hut lie;
seen is not to have met with results satisfactoryto his ambition. Then he directed the
same energy to the material interest* of his
section, and with a result which many personsnut ordinarily enthusiastic believe will
revolutionize cotton culture in tlie South.'
Mr. Kurtnan caused analysis tube made of
what constitutes '"cotton food".of what the]
plant draws from the ground. It scoins In-
credible, but 1 am assured it is the fact, that)
such an analysis had never before been made, j
or. nt le>«st. was never before practically iip-i
plied. Havingsecured his analysis, Mr.
man purchased sixty-live acres of ground.
near MiiieUgevllle. Ho says that It was tin-;
poorest cotton land to be found In thnlsccilou
with a sandy subsoil easily brought to the'
surface with a plough, the growth on which
had been oak and pine. Moreover, the laud
had been worn out and abandoned. On these
sixty-five acres he was able lo raise the first
year only eight bales cf cotto .. The next;
year he applied sparinglva com post coin posed
of rnUon-x-.-rd inrul; ari-l phnxjiluil-. It it mux,
xtoblc m'nlitre <in<l knhiit, Joiiettier containing;
all the properties drawn from tins carih by
tlio pi liit. and got twelve bales. The next
year, doubling the quantity of compost, he
got twenty-three bales. Again doubting iliei
ipiantitv he raised in the next year .oily-
seven ba'es on the same sixty-five acres, and
this ye tr having again doubled the quantity,
his cr<>p i<> cstinia'ed to be not le<s Minn one
hundred bales, or more than one and one half
bales to til.; acre. This Is a lv-ttcr yield than
under the most favoring circumstances tho
alluvial lands of the Mississippi will givo to,
the careful planter.
Moreover, on an original Investment of less

than Sl.iKHi for limit, mules and general outfit,
Mr. Ftirmaii's net profit on nis .sixty-live
notes will be this year not less than SJ.nito.
He will get for his cottcn crop.estimating
the yield at one hundred bales at ten cents
per onnd.S3 " »'». He raised on the sixty-five

* hiiwlinli nf ivllil-b Willi SjUlil
bushels of cotton-seed. will swell Hie value of
his gross yield lo Si.XV) Ills total expense for
labor, compost, gathering, <te.. will not.cxcecd
SJ.&s'i. Mr. Kiiruian Is confident.ami there
seems no reason to tlou>>tliis inference.that
the application of his system of fertilizing
should ea»iiy double the cotton crop of the
South, while tin* Increase by no menus repre-l
senis double the present expense of raising!
and ir-itherina it. The value of the Increased
yield is much in excess of cost of the fertili-
/.er, while it is a well-known iael that it takes!
much less labor to pick over an acre that,\ields a hale llian I wo acres thai yield the
same «|Uantny. His formula for the compost
he m i itcm n i sec'et of. while he maintain*
that pool her fertilizer contains u:l I lie iiure-!
ili**iits nece»»ii'y to the perfect growth of tin-1
plant, llis formula 1< at the eoinniand of any j
planter without, p-lee. Its various inured:-I
ants are easily obtained and it can bo made
up 011 any (arm.
lNamlng in the South, ns i* apparent toany

observer, is almost universally careless nn<l
without system. The application of such dis-
coveiie< its that of .Mr. Furman is infrequent, j'
Theeomriaratively small use of a means for
pro!)I such as Is n Corded by the market lor
i-ottoa-seed Is au illustration of the shiftless
methods which obtain all through the cotton
belt. It is believed by those who have given
Ihe subject clove study, that tiie increased
yield of the seed would very nearly. If not
Unite, repay the planter for the cost of tlie j'
:omp".st above mentioned, for it lias now
some to be g-ncraliy admitted that the seed
is tieltcr for forillizlr.g with the oil presscil
ait. The increased yield of the lint would
thus give him a large profit, sine" it is not to
foe supposed that the price would be reduced

nniv rill veil
L>_> IPIII-IIIIII

mil the increased cost «>!' cultivating anil
fathering bears no larger proportion to the]
increase.! yield to the acre.

invkstoim at wokk.
Asset foith in the beginning ofthls letter.nll

the pioilllets of tlie seed.Hie oil inliie kernel
indtlie kernel itself. Hie lint, that ciinus toll
I lie seed anil the hull which furnishes fuel.
lire utilized. Hut there is now u great waste 11
In the hulls. In a ton of the sceil there isuboutone thousand pounds of hull. Mr. Win-1
diip, manager of the 1'lnnter's Crcscent Mills;
in New Orleans, tells nio that this fuel, est 1-J
muting Its cost at what lie pays for the hulls
L>y weight, costs Mm about sl'Ji'.OUU a year,
while coal sulllcient could he bought for S3:).-!1
hi.), lie has conthlcnce. however. tlnstexperi-
mcuts now on fool for making pap--r stock out
jf the hulls will be successful. This would
iild much to the value of the product, and!'
would, of course, enable the mills to pay more!
for the seed. Machines are now so'd lor pres.
dm; the oil out at the gin, enabling the pliinlerto transport the oil easily and profitably H

lo the iVtiueries. and leaving lilin the cuke for j!
wit ton fooil or lor fertilizing; but they are as

yet very expensive and an* said not to bealtoijethersiitisf.ictory. Hut the time must come
when the* local mills may he constructed
rlieaply uml etliclcntly: when the planter renw.tiiin.111 tpiiiisnoi'iiiilon will realized the
value of material lie is now throwing away;
when he will keep entile which can be so!
cheaply fed; when lie will pen up his stock as i,
lines tin; Northern mid Kuropcan fanner, for!,
I hi* value of the manure, and when he will!,
thus be led to improve the breed of his cattli*.
The cotton planter, from the James to the
Arkansas,complains that there is so small a'
margin betwceji the cost of production and!
what hiscotton will bring that his lands do!
not yield him a fair percentage. Yet, from
the fact* presented, it is evident that the value!'
of his surplus seed will represent a handsome
proilt In the total crop, if lie will only apply
the lesson tough t hi in by the experience ofi
intelligent inquiry. Inventive cll'ort from
outside, however, must at no distant time
force tliis knowledge ution him.

Onward ami Upward.
Florence TiiifS.

The aim and ambition of every human being,whatever his rank or sta'lnu in life,
should be to strive after a steady advancementin knowledge, experience, nodal pesitlon,wealth, morals and religion ; not rest-1
Ing satisfied with the attainments of yester
day, tint ever laboring to accomplish moreto-l
dav. and determined. If spared, to do more to-1
morrow. The chilli at school should have
ptcs.Mil continually upon his inind the necessityof learning something new each day.
The youth in (he shop or counting house or
store or factory, should store his mind day by
day with such valuable information as relers'to
his particular branch of business; the merchant.the professional man need knowledge!
and explcivncc every day, which are only to
be;acquired by close attention or dlliuenti
study; the wife, the mother, the daughter,!
the sister. In their several positions, are In
need of daily wisdom to aid them in the dis-
charge of their varied duties. Each and every
person requires tills daily growth, and shuuid
never be content without it.
In our age we are too prone to think that!

when we reach maturity.which comes to
some, they think, very early In iife.that
thenceforth there is nothing mote to learn.
When the student leaves school, or the apprenticelinshes ids time, or the clerk attains
to full wages, they are apt to think 'uat their!
days of learning are over and henceforth they
have only to rest upon I lie acquired knowl-j
edge they have, and that will carry them
through life; but they will soon lind that they
have made a great mistake. No person ever
reaches the age or position In this life where
they have nothing more to learn, and it is a

well known met, that in every department of
learning, or business,the man who bydllli-j
gent application and closestudy has made the
hightest attainments, is the man who will'
acknowledge that he has still much to learn,
and who bends every energy towards additionalacquirement!;.
The man who boasts that lie has finished

his education, or learned his trade, or acquireda thorough knowledgeof business, isa fool,
and the world knows It. If he does not. There
never was a finished education; there never
was a trade learned so completely that there
was nothing more to know, and there never
was a business so thoroughly master* d that
there remained nothing more to acquire conIceinlng it.
Aw it is with individuals, so is It with communities.Every village, town, city or nation

should strive, in their several ways, to ad-!
vanee in religious, moral, educational and.
social acquirements. It Is the duty of every
good citizen to aid in building up and strength- j
cuing anything which is calculated toim-j
prove the morals ami elevate I he tone ofsociety
especially that of the young, and it Is equa ly
their duty to oppose thinly and effectually
everything which has a tendency to demoniUvoor<l»<>ru<ii> xiiHi>tv unit i-11use lnlurv to!
(hose who are young and inexperienced In
the ways of the world. The town which Is
noted lor Its advancement In learning, piety
and morality, in sought alter by the beat peopleas u desirable place of residence and :»properplaee In; which to bring up children,
while that community which is noted for Its
lack of these advantages, where ignorance Is
on a par with knowledge, rowdyism with gcntllity,and where the young is eucouragcd In
all sorts of hurtful entertainments.calculated
to demoralize and degraJe them, will be shunnedby the best people. who would not cast
tbelr lot In such a community.
For chappen Hands..One of the ensleast

nnd simple*t remedies Is found in uvery
store. 'Jake common starch and grind it
to the smoothest powder. Take a tin box and
fill it with starch thus prepared so as to have
It contlually at hand for use. Then every
time the hands are taken from tiie suds or
dish-water, rinse them thoroughly in clear
water, wipe them, and while they are yet
damp rub a pinch of the starch thoroughly
over them, covering the whole surface. The
etfcct Is magical. The rough smarting skin
is cooled, soothed and healed, bringing and insuringthe greatest degree ofcomlort ami
freedom from this by no means insignificant
trial. We know many persons formerly afflictedwith hands that would chup until the
blood oozed from many minute crevices,
completely freed from the trouble by the ose
of this slj)le remedy.

Southern Farms Jtnd Fariu Stock.
This Is the way Mr. Daniel rennet t, the

[Agricultural editor of Ilia New Orleans i'.ca'i/ioic puts forth his views:
11'Sou hern fanners were out of debt and

prosperous, iihd farm stuck always In irood
condition and well cared lor. the Southern
people of all honest railings and professions
would also he prosperous as a natural conseIqueuce. Then everybody has a personal
inler.tst In I lie prosperity of fanners.
Ti e only I.ope of Southern farmers Is In

continually fci icrlizlng their lands, and In
providing good pastures. water, sin Iter and
winter too*I for their stuck. Impoverish* d
fields mid starved, sheltei less stock, will keep
farmers and Ihcir children poor ti the end of
lime. Fertcrlizcrs pay even applied to rich
lands; without fertilizers poor, worn out lands
are not worth ten cents uu acre. What most
Southern fanners need Is a thorough st 1 rrinir
upon these two vital iiuestloos ol nunc fertilizersami better trialinent. of stock.not
merely lectures and essays on the subject,
tun strong appeals to thein to take right hold
and do something more than merely to admitthat these things are so.

I fall of our Southern agricultural Journals
would take hold of these matters and continuallyinsist tout farmers commence puttingthem in practice at once, and it all Moodierjournals would assist in raising such si

bree'/.e upon these agricultural reforms as

they usually raise when they want to waft a
...It Jf..

Southern amleulturc would rise fruui it*
ashes and flourish like a green bay tree. I,ct
Southern lawyers ami politicians give more
attention 10 the agricultural Interests, and
llii'ir talents-and skillful iniiiiaiieinent anil
Influence would greatly stimulate farmers to
g<-t out of the old ruts and timl a better trnelc.
Merchants call have great Inlluenee with
lurincis, and should study elosc'y the farmer's
Interests. Meehanies and everybody else
should urge the importance of the changes
we have mentioned, tor they all indireel partnersIn connection with the soil.

II by these united and potent.influences the
present farming population of the State
C'liild he led to make two bushels of potatoes
and of oats, and two tons of hay, and two
hales of cotton, where thev tnade hut one, the
state would be rich and prosperous nt onee;
and we verilv believe that the farms of the
South In less than live years could be made
to double their agricultural paoducts, with no
addition to the labor whatever, but by fertilizersanil better husbandry.

.

Rlnck Walnut Leaves as a Itcmody in
Scrofulous and Cachectic Affections.

Hull's Journal of JfrrtUh.]
Dr. Orlando l\ I'ar<|uhar. of Zancsvlile, 0.,

brings to the notice of the profession thegreut
medicinal value and curative properties possessedby the leaves of the common black
walnut. lie says: "I am personally cognizantof very many eurcs that an Infusion of
the leaves ol the common black walnut lm<
performed after the skill and prescriptions of
many excellent physicians had signally failed.This remedy litis never, to my k nowledire,
failed locureorgrcally benefit whenever used.
That is say In-; a great deal for walnut leaves,
and yet.such is the truth; and 'facts and llcuresare stubborn things.' My father, l>r. K.
A. Farquhur, Sr., has continuously used this
rcmedv for the la*t ouarter of a century.
With si reputation and"practice coextensive
wllli the boundaries or the suite, he had frequentopportunities for testing the virtues of
the remedy. Asanalterativeand depuratlve,
piis.-essin^ marked powers in the cure of all
scrofulous and cachectic uirectlons. Its value
has often been demonstrated. Syphyllllc ulcerationsand squamous disease of the skin
soon yield to the effects of an infusion of the
leaves of the blaek walnut. (,'hronlc uleers of
the Indolent kind have b. en cured with this
remedy, after every other remedy hail been
exhausted wlehout benefit. Our plan has been
to wash the parts adected, If external, two or
three times dully with the infusion, and at!
thesanietime (tike It InternuPy. In eases of
svphylis, I often combine oraddio the Infusionan alcoholic solution of hydrargyrum
corroslvum, with good results.
"M. Neerier, professor of tlie school at An-1

ecrsin 1-Sll, published an interesting memoir!
on the use of walnut leaves In scofuln. which
he regards, alter numerous experiments, a*;
one of the best anti-scrofulous remedies Mint I
we possess. M. Xcurler, as well as several
other medical men at Aneers, had lontr been
in the habit of employing a decoe'atlon of!
walnut leaves as a lotion for scrofulous sores.'
"M. Neurier concludes Ills memoir wllh the

following directions for the preparations of
walnut: The infusion is made with an ounce
of leaves to twelve ounces of boiling; water.
It may be sweetened with sujiaror the sirup
pre-entlv to be noticed. Two or three cupfuls
may be civcn dally, or even five. The deputationIs made with a handful of leaves boiled
fifteen minutes in a quart of water. The extractmay be made In the usual manner from
the dried leaves. For the strnp eight grains
of the extract arc mixed with thirty-two sent-1
pies nf eotrillion sirup; inlants mid young;
children may talce two or thr«-e teasponnfuls
in the day; adults three drachms. The pills
may n« made of the extract, four grains In;
each ; from two to four in the day.' "

I'm Growing: Old.

HY J. (1. SAX K.

My days pass pleasantly away;
My nights are blest with sweetest sleep:

I feel no symptoms of d< cay;
1 have no cause to mourn nor weep:

My lops nre impotent and shy ;
My friends Hre neither false nor cold :

And yet of late, I often sigh.
I am growing old !

I'm growing fonder of my staff:
I'm ".'rowing dimmer in the eyes;

I'm growing fainter In my laugh;
I'm growing deeper In my slglm;

I'm growing careless of my dre»s;
I'm growing frugal of my gold ;

I'm growing wise; I'm growim;.yes.
1 am growing old !

I sec it In my changing taste;
] sve It in my changing hair;

I see it in my growing waist;
I see it. in my growing heir:

\ thousand slctis proclaim the truth,
As plain as truth was ever told,

1'hateven in mv vaunted youth,
I'm growing old !

Ah. me!.my very laurels hreathe
1 ill* mil* I" in* iriuriuui mif,i

,\nd every boon tin- hours bequeath.
Hut niukv* me debtor to the years!

E'en flattery's 11on it'll words declare
Tlie secret. she would fain withold.

Anil Ull mo lu "llow young you lire !"
I'm growing old!

rhfiiiks for the years!.whose rapid flight
My soiolire muse too sadly slnj;s;

l'linnl;* for the lilcams of golden liuht.
That tints the darkness of their wings ;

Flic light that beams from out sky,
riiosfi lieuvenlv mansions tc unfold.
Where all ure blest, and noneniay siirh.

"I'm growing old!"

Farm Maxims.
I>o not cultivate poor lands. It is a feeble

mother wh.eb can fcivc nosustencnee.
If your land Ispoor.you must limit the area

of cultivation to y-air ability to manure.!
let it be ever so little.and you will be thej
gainer by It.
Kxert yourself to pruducc manure on the

rarm. such manure is the (lour which makes
I lie loaf.
Brim; to the nid of your manure pile green

fallow crops, and trv to c'otbe the bosom of,
mother earth with the green verdure o." grass,
from which live stock can be fed.
Keep as iiiU' li utoirk as can he fed well, 'or

this adds to the manure pile and their Increase-,and a lew tat carea-ses afford a big
Interest on the investment.
Diversify crops as much a« possible, and do

not rely on one staple. This will make your
manure and labor pay a profit In some places
ivheu they may fall In others.
Manure! manure! manure! and as before

NUiao-lKJ, rc.y oil iiic mrm |)riiiri(iiiiij' u»

produce it. It will ;»ut money In your pocket."
"Notfia<s, nostoek, no manure; immature

no permanent improvement of the land."

YVIiy Is il ?
We are very sorry to say Hint there Is n

visible tendency, in some of our social elides,
to ignore conventionalisms, todispencc witli
chaperones, a Iml'Tul movement, wlitcli
uu^ht nut to prevail among the "upper
tlllst."
The opportunities for mischief, the temptationsu> imprudence I hat arise where people

too young for social government and yet
rather loo old for nuiseiy governess, takei
rules of society In their own rash hands, aresimplyincalculable. Foolish flirtation*, fam-j
liiurities that can be'characterlzed by no word
less forcible than dlsuusiing engagements of;
niarrlitgc made lo be broken, and meant In!
reality as a pretext for personal endearment.1
broken hearts, ruined lives, these are some of
Hie result* when elders are banished from the!
ball and drawing-room. Chaperones, and only
ebaperones, can give the proper tone to socle-
l.v; and it seems incredible that well mean-
insr, thoughtful people can tacitly encourage
iheli absence from social gatherings.. OctroiiiiuHun.

MARRIED.
MA It HI El), on the 21st 1 r.siant, at the home

of the hritlo, by H>;v. H. C. Smart, Mr. .1. W
I.YON to Miss HITfllS BURNE IT, of Troy|

.CID! ACID! !
C, UANO! GUANO! for sale.

T QUARLES & CO.
Feb. 2«. 1883, tf

LAlRETHUAlErsm
l.'ARLY ROSE IRISH POTATOES. PEER-!
d t less Irish Potatoes and Onion Setts, for
sale. l»UARLES & CO.
Feb. 28, 1883, tf

Just Received.
A FULL IInr of Stapl* Staple and Fancy

llnttoii.*, TrimmlittfH, Ac.
11. M. HADDON A CO.

Fell. 2*, 18S», tf

Just Received.
QAA YAHDS Black Dress Goods, with
OUU trimmings to mntch, in pifee* Hlack
Cuslnncres and Shudn Cloths with trimmings
to match. It. M. HADDON A CO.
Feb. 28,18>t, tf

To Arrive.
AIIANPSO.MK line of Plaid Ginghams.

Sham-bys A Krerrett Suiting from 10 to
1;") cents per jurd. Splendid goods lor house
dresses. It. M. IIADL'ON A CO.
Feb. 28.18$), tf

R M. Haddon & Co.
HAi K cut an archway in the rear of their

store and now occupy all the space formerlyoccupied by .las. A. liowle, Willi ample
room, Increased facilities, we will be much
better prepared toserveour friends this spring
than ever. It. M. llADllUN A CO.
Feb. 28, 18>S, tf

SAVF MfMYI SAVE MftNEYI
un I 13 ilJ.UJ.liJ i . UU I JLI liiuii xj X .

HAVING withdrawn nil agencies and
placed our hutsint'ss on ft strictly cash

basis, THEREBY SAVING AGENTS' COM;MISSIONS AND I,OSSICS BY BAD DEBTS,
we ure enabled to rcII otir well known fertIII!z.-rs. viz: Wilcox, Gibbon & t.V.s Mnnlpu'lated Guano, Wilcox, Gibbcs A C'o'h Superiphosphate direct. to farmer* and merchants
Ht VERY LOW PRICES by the single ton,
car load, or large quantity for the cusb.

WILCOX, GIBBES A CO.,
Charleston, 8. C. Savannah, Ga.

j Jan. 17,1883, tf

Schaol Booh! School Booh!
llfE nre Inst In receipt of a large stock of
» all kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS.

H. W. LAWSON & CO.,

i;

bjce,. Lnlljr,lJ^pm^|^WW
Feb. 28, lWl.Jf ,

just Received.
A FULL lino of Miles & Son's Shoe* for LniIIoshihICMMrcn; mil lli.enf Mugn»|.->r
sl,..oH.u!l the new

Ke!» 1S82, tf

- Just Received.
OVER ino HASKirr?.I.uncl. llnskols.MnrUctRhsUHn. >ali'Ui'l l.a-kc't*. Key baskets.Nuiscry Hotkey ^ IIADu0jf & CO.
Feb. 2S, ISSn, tf

issolilili. >

r WILL OFFKR AT PRIVATE SALE FOR
I the ni'XtTFiN DAYS the usHlmml flock
of H. K. UKACHAM, consisting elikfly of the
following uoods:

Bedsteads,
Springbeds,
Waslistands, Tables,

Cribs and Cradles. .

-ALSO A LOT OF- «

Doors and Mouldings,
Window Sash and Blinds,

Glass of various sizes,
Picture Frames and Chromos.

ALSO A SUPEKIOR LOT OF

SHINGLES AND LATHS.
Whatever Ih remaining 011 hand on,

1 mTTTit> « TT m.1 TUTlTkflTT

oATUJKJJAY, 1UII1 MAIM,
Will be Sold at Public Auction.

BENJ. S. BARNWELL,
Assignee.:

Feb. 28, 1PS.1, tf

ESTRAY NOTICE.
\\J K. the undersized do certify that we
11 have this day appraised a mnre mule,
taken up by Jas. Stevenson, nt sixty dollars.
Said innle about 15 years old and mouse color,
I I hands high, with dark stripes across shouldersnnU along the bitek.

THOS. noi'lsON",
\V\ K. MOK15ISOX,
A. T. McILWAIX.

Fel>. 13th. lHtt.
The o«vner will find the above mentioned

mule al. Jas. Stevenson's, ill Long Cane town-,
ship, Abbeville county. South Carolina.

A. 1''. CALVERT, Trial Justice A. C.
Feb. 21,1S.S3, tf

NOTICE TOUREDITORSi
ATOTICF is hereby given to the creditors of

U K. HEACHA.M, a mereliaiil, doinx1
business In the town of Abbeville, 8. O., that
he .has this day made an assignment to the
undersigned, fur Hie benefit of his creditors of
all his

Assets, Stock in Trade, Accounts, &c.
nnd that a meellng of his creditors will be
held at my ofHec. in the town of Abbeville, S.
C.. on MONDAY, the 2ULli day of FKllKl'-j
AltY, I8>>, to proceed to the appointment of
an agent to net with the as.-Ignee If they sec t

BENJ. S. BARNWELL, IJ
Assignee.!,

Feb. 21,18S-*, tf I

State of South Carolina, 'i
Abbeville County.

Probate Court.Citation for Letters of Administration.
Ry J. Fuller Lyon, Esq., Puobatk Judge,

\yilHKEAS, Junius C. Martin, has madcMiit
'* 10 me, to grant liini Lettersof Administrationcum tcxtnmciito annrso of the estate
and cH'ects of Willlum Robertson, late of Abbevillecounty, deceased.
These aic therefore lo cite and admonish all

and slnuuiar the kindred and creditors of the
said William Robertson, deee-ised, that they
be and appear, before mo. In the Court of Pro- <

bate, to be held ul Abbeville C. IL, on Wed-:
ncsdu>. the Jfruh of February, IKS't, after pubii-:
cation hereof, at II o'clock In the forenoon, to 1

show cause. If any they have, why the said!
Administration should not be granted. ^
Given muter my hand and seal, this llth day

of February, l-KJ, in the year of our1
1/ord one tl:ou-and eight hundred and '

eighty-three and in the one hundredth
and seventh year of American Independence.

Published on the L'lst day of February, IR8.1,
in the 1'rt.ii ami Htiiitu-r, and on the Court
ilouse door for the time required by law.

J. Fl'LLEIt LYON
Judge ol Probate.

Feb. 21. 1883. tf

HIGHWAY

TIIK following persons have brcn appointed
.superintendents of Highways In the severalHighway Districts of the County for tl;o

j ear ftpil:
Ninety-Six.G. W. Ratnpy.
Greenwood.J. T. MeKehur. f
C'okesbury.G. B. It I ley.
Doiialdsvlllc.\V. II. Mattlson.
Due West-J. W. Pratt.
Long Cane.II. NV. Howie.
Snilthvllle.G. \V. Collin*. ^

White 11*11.J. It. Cunvlte.
Indian Hill.W. II. Adatnson.
Cedar Springs.J. L. Drennan.
Abbeville.J. A. Mabry.
Diamond Hill.W. 1'. Mci'arter.
Lowndesvilie.Win. Slmw.
Mu^nolia-G. W.Specr.
Calhoun's Mills.J. A. McAllister. 5

Bordeaux.Jan. Corley.
These gentlemen will enter upon the dlscnargeof their duties at or.re and prepare !«»r

a vigorous campaign against the roads and
bridges. They are requested lo have the
roads put In good order by (lie iMIli of Mnrch,
and to see to It eMieclall v that tiie oveiMjers
have suiliclcnt. ditching done in nil cases!
where neeessaiy. I'lclss and other necessary
articles will be furnished lo cverseeis by the|
County on application. Superintendents will
be supplied with ail needed blanks, <vc., togetherwith copies of tlie roud law for themselvesand overseers. All the .Superintendentsare earnestly requested tolniorsu them- .

selves at once as to the condition and needs of \
the highways In their respective districts and I
to meet with the County t^ommissloucrs at
their next regular meeting on Tuesday,
March liUi.thut the bot measures may he
taken to secure good roads throughout tlie r
County.
By older of the 13o.trd.

JAMES C. KLUGB,
Clerk C. C. A, C.

Feb. 21,1S33,2t <

auction!
On Saturday, Feb. 24.
On Saturday, March 3. '

-ANDOnSale Day in March. ,

mm on
®Jk.UJ52

AT AND BELOW COST'
4 I,T< Mio s'oi-k of OOOTiM. lately holoneiii"
j\ to ST. T..\lcDO~ Af.D A CO. consisting oi

DRY Ml)
[ Wotions

CLOLHXNG,
BOOT'S.

SHOES AND HATS,
nnd otheT articles, will be sold Tor the next
few days

AT AND BELOW COST.
A large and varied stock, lo cult all clawed of
purchasers. Cull early and secure bargains.

ELLIS 6. GRAYBON,
Attorney for Mortgagees.

Feb. 21,WW.

/
^ -. JV j

THOMAS Mc&ETTllM
NVTTES HIS FRIENDS TO CALL OX IIIM IN IIIS

Mew Bar Room, ^
jii Washington Street, where they can find a good assortment, of

E^TJiO.E! LIQUORS,
Including everything tcept In a first-class Saloon, lie also h'i« a tine assortment (if TOBAO
L'O AND i.'IGAItH, Including tlie most, popular brands. ("JIVK M li A CALL.
Vou will find rOM una hiu dork Mil. JOlIN* SCALLY accommodating to all.^

THOMAS McGETTIGAN,
Palmetto Saloon, Washington Street.

Jan. 24, l.c&3,3m

i i Braiiraiiiii iliiHia i
(1 UKLI11 HiiUUiy 1 ItlLI 111 ILU111111U i

ro MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING GOODS WE HAVE MARKED DOWN* PRICES ON
CLOTHING to correspond with the low price of COTTON, and are offering choice goods

it very low tlgurcH. Inspection solicited.

WARDLAW & EDWARDS.

11WMWkWim
k'ou will And a fine line of GENTS' SHOES, made to order, especially for this market, ol the
jest styles und ut rock bottom figures. It will pay you toexamlno these jjoods before buying.

WOOL
Taken In exchange for good* at

WARDLAW & EDWARDS.
Jan. 17.1883, tf

l,l!IH WIN 1111Sill
.AT THE-

NewYorkStore
J* worth of iroods sold strictly nt and be- /JA T> * VC

low cost for the next 0" LIAI J.

Having positively determined to wind up my business here, I will sell my entire t-tock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Hats.
it n gront sncrlflre, nnd will continue to do so until entirely closed out. All the goods left
iv 111 be sold nt AUCTION In due limp.
Remember now Is your time to buy bargnlns.as my stock Is entirely new nnd boughtat the

owest cash prices.

1,000 PAIR SHOES AND ROOTS AT COST. 50 PAIR BLANKETS AT COST.

50 FINE CLOAKS AT COST. CLOTHING FOR EVERYBODY AT COST.

Fable CMls, EmUrsideries, flapm, uojues, Swisses and lots
at and below cost

5 ltZEPHYR at 8 cents an Ounce,

100 Fine TRUNKS for Ladies at and Below Cost.

In fact everything will he cold cheaper than can bo bought In New York or any City.
Merchants, Farmers, Mechanics, ilon'i let Litis opportunity slip without taking advantage

>f it, as 1 am fully determined to leave here.

I have also on hand a FIXE NEW FIRE PROOF SAFE. SIIOW CASES, CLOTHING
VND CLOAK STANDS, which I will sell very cheap.
I would most respectfully Invite my many friends and customers tocomc over and take advantageof iny closing out sale.

Thanking you all very kindly for the large patronage you have extended to mo during my
itay here, I am respectfully,

CHARLES AUERBACH.
Jan. 3, 1SS3, tf

ASHLEY

CHMLESTON, S. C. j
SOLUBLE GUANO,hluhly ammonlated;

DISSOLVED BONK, liltjhcMt grudo;
ACID PHOSPHATE. for vompoKtlns;

ASH ELEMENT, niadcol Floats. for Cotton. GrnIn andPoas;
GENUINE LKOPOLPsHALL KAINIT. Imported direct from

the Minos In Germany, and warranted pure;
JENUINE FLOATS, of lileliest grade, product of tlie Due Atomizer;

SMALL (jitA IN' SPECIFIC;
COTTON AND CORN COMPOUND;

GROUND DRIED KISII AND BLOOD;
GROUND HAW PONE;

X. S. LAND PLASTER;
Special Formula* mado toorder. COTTON SEED MEAL.
Special Inducements for cash orders.
For terms. Illustrated Almanacs and cards address the Co.

Dec. 'JO, 1SS2, Urn i

PACIFIC ii CiNII
OFFER FOR SALE

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO. PACIFIC ACID PHOSPHATE.
INHERE Rimnos are of the highest crude and are kept so without resard to cost, as the testimonyof all our customer* for the piist IS yearn In Shis Suite, Georgia. Xorth Carolina and
elsewhere will Bubstnntinte. For terms npply to the agents In the various towns or to

E. H. FROST & CO., Agents, Charleston S. C,
Dec. 13,1882, 3m

HART AND COMPANY,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

LADOW PULVERIZING DISC HARROW. THOMAS SMOOTHING HARROW. THOMAS
l'ULVDRIZINU HARROW. LANE HARROW. AMERICAN BAKUED FENCE

WIRE, BUFFALO STANDARD SCALES.
AGENTS FOR

Genuine Farmer's Friend and Avery Plows.
FOIl SAL.E

4TEEL BULLTON'C.UES, SCOOTERS. TWISTERS. SHOVELS.
FULL LINE OF CARPENTERS, MACHINIST. COOPERS AND BLACKSMITH

TOOLS, HUBS, SPOKES. RIMS, REFINED AND SWEDES IRON.

STATE AGENTS FOR

KEMP'S MANURE ND COTTON SEED SPREADER.

SHOWS SPREADER WHILE DRILLING. IT ALSO BROADCASTS.

HART & CO., Charleston, S. C.

B. K. BEACHAM,
-DEALER ITSTWindowand Hot Bed Sash, Bcore, £Iin

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Mproved Blind

Hinges and Sash Ketches. -Office:

Over A. M. Hill & Sons,1
SepU0,18g2ftr'

»°
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A tfl PIECES of all the latest styl^^^M
CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETONT^B

CA PIECES Bloachcd Muslin, at lovt^H|OU prices, nt
CUNNINGHAM <i TEMPLETON'S.

A LARGE assortment of Jeans and Casslniercsat
CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

BOOTS, Shoes and Huts In Innumerable
styles and prices, at

CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

TRUNKS. Trunks. Trunks Trunks,at1 CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

Ready-made clothing, an the latest
cuts, at

CUNNINGHAM &. TEMPLETON'S.

EVERYTHING in the grocery line.Sugar,
Coffee, Tea, Rice, Molasses, Tobacco,

Cheese anil all shelf goods, at
CUNNINGHAM <fc TEMPLETON'S.

TRY-our 8 pound to the dollar Co(Tee. You
will tlnd It excellent.

CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

ROAL Rak In? Powders, the purest made, at
CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

THE best Shirts ar«t Collars we have ever
kept, Complete In all parts, at

CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

DRES3 GOODS In varied styles, at
CUNNINGHAM <!: lEMPLETON'S.

Sept. 13,1882. tf

JJaVE on hand almost every variety of

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

AND

WAGONS,
which Ihry oCer to their customers on the
most advantageous U-rnis.

REPAIRING- A SPECIALTY.
With the best of workmen In every branch of
our business, and an abundant supply of
lumber, and other materials, we are prepared
to <lo all kinds of repairing in the very best
manner, at the shortest noilce. and on the
most accommodating tern. j. All work folly
warranted.

SEAL & McILWAINE,
Washington Street.

Abbevll_e, Feb. 22,188 2;

Special Notice
-TOi

HAVING purchased a larger stock
than our store is capable of holding

and in order to supply tiio wants of our
entire custom, wo have opened another
store in 0110 of G'othran's new buildings,
where goods of all kinds can bo fyuud at
the lowest prices

Strictly for Cash.
Besides the very immense stock alwaysfound in our old stand, let all those

in wa.it of men's or boys'

CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes, Eats,

TRUNKS, DOMESTICS
«Fewelry,

GROCERIES OR HARDWARE,
give us a call and be convinced that moneycan bo saved by purchasing their Fall
and Winter supplies from us, for we have
bought our goods extremely low and expectto give the public tho bouciit. Satisfactionguaranteed to all.

F. Rosenberg & Co.
Octobcr 4, 1882.

ciNciisriSrA.Ti

REPOSITORY
Abbeville, S. C,

JUST ARRIVED.A FIXE LOT OF

Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Whips,
Halters, Lap Robes, &c.

Persons wanting such will find them at Seal's
new building, 011 Alston Corner, Abbeville
C. H.

Thomas Beggs«
Salesman in Charge.

Oct. 23, 1FS2. 5

Sheriff's Sale.
Buck, Heflebower & Neer against Rlchey <£:

Miller.Execution.
T5Y virtue of an Execution to me directed. In
1-> the above stated case, I will sell to the
highest bidder.at public auction, within the)
legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court House,
on .Monday, the tilth day of March A. 1). If*.'!.

*l»« «I**fi/*ri!u*#t nr/mnrtAV to ivlt; All
the interest or Richey & .Miller.heliiu onetll'lti.inthnt tractor parcel of laud, situate,
lj In? and being in th»» county of Abbeville,
.South Carolina, and containing
FIVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE

ACHES,
more or les«, and bounded by lands of W. A.
I.omnx, J. F. Killar, J. A. Ryknrd and others.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of
ltichey & Miller to sutlsfy the aforesaid Executionand costs,

J. F. P. DvPRE,
SnerlfT Abbeville County.

Sheriff's Office, Feb. 10, ls'si.

State of South Carolina,
Abbeville County.

IN TIIE PROBATE COURT.

M. G. Zeigler, as Clerk of Court, Administrator,
«Ste., Plaintiff,

against
Alex. Robertson and others. Defendants.

Complaint for Sale of Land to Tay Debts.

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC OUTCRY
at Abbeville C. If. on Saleday in March
next, lor the payment of debts, the fol-
lowing dfscribed real estate, to wit:
All that tract or parev I of land, situate

'in the Countj and State aforesaid, be-;
longing to the estate of Reuben Jones,
deceased, containing

Twenty-Two Acres,
'more or less, and bounded by lands of
W. Robertson, R. T. Kirkpatrick and

i others.
{ TERMS.Cash. Purchaser to pr.y for'
papers. j

J. FULLER LYON, j
Jtuljjo Probata Court.

Feb. I t, lgfri, tr |

XIMEi LIME!1
I'l'IIF undersigned bet* leave to my to the
I I public thnl tie keeps always on hand »

;^i<jori supply of fresh ami well luirr.t I,IMF ;it
Ii!s kiln In Laurens rnnnty. at ihe«!. W. snlIIvanold kiln, J.'i miles west of Laurens Court
House, .1 mllfs frt.m Free l»rl<!«?«! on Saluda. 2-1

i miles north-east of Abhevilie Onrt House,1
which 1 will sell cheap for ensh. :i> cents per'
bushel or ifi oer ton. Persons wishing Lima'
can «et their orders filled at any time. I alsoI
warrant It. to bp as good if not better, thau
enn be tot i Iscwhere. I.lire is the bc*!'fertil-l
lzer over used. I Iihtc trains ami can deliver
Lime at any desired place. Address

J. D. MASTKIW A CO.,
Crwwcrton, b. 0.

Stpt. 27,1SS-J, !lm I
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SPEAKE & BRO. 7 I\Vf:.AGENTS FOU THE FAMOUS.
i" v *

Eclipse Traction and Porta-
tableEngines!

THE WAYNESBORO ECLIPSE SEPARATOR,HAW MILLS. COTION GIN8. Also,THE AMERICAN FRUIT DRYER. Partieswishing the ubove, addreM * *>
r

4

SPEAKE & BEO..
Kinard'e T. 0., S. .

<

Mr. JOnN KNOX Is our only agont to sell'
Hie Eclipse Engines and Sepurator* and
Auierlcati Fruit Driers In Abbeville County.

SPEAKE & BRO.
March 29,18S2,12m

a. m. hill
& sons!ifSt

i

DEALERS IN:-groceries,
7

~ /' "J?
-ATUD-

PROVISIONS, Eg
CRACKERS, EAM,
TEAS, FISH, SOAPlf >

SYRUP, SUGAR,
STARCH, SPICES,
FINE TOBACCO,
CIGARS, WINES, j|gj

LIQUORS, &c,

Abbeville,S C. ||
roc. is, ipso, tr, v!r*§8

as preoTotedT
l. h. russel's fa
KEff BRICK STORE ^|J|

IS Building Hp a profitable trade. Mr,
llusi-el's long experience in ibe

LIQUOR TRADE B
Enables him to distinguish the GRFAT \':'M
DIFFERENCE between good and in- j*jp3H
forior articles.
He always buys direct from the Mnnu- jv>£ \

factories, {hereby saving the protil that
goes to the middle mr.n, this he gives to . ^,*®sj
bis customers.
Farmers will find this a good place to

buy Una

SW1IT MASH CORK WHISKY :
Dir^ft from Ibe TJemi'nins of North
Carolina aud as l'URK asihe WATElt
tliut descend 1'ioni the blue llidge.

HE IS ALSO FITTING UP A SI'LENDID

Biliiarg aM Pool Parlor. f
i

Remember tl.c NEW STOEX5 ocxJ M
door lo the Court Ilou«4.

April 26. lgft.


